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FOREWORD
and pub I i s h e d information in
Farm er 's Bull etin 1996, "Growing
Dr y Beans in th e W estern Stat es,"
Farm er's Bulletin 2003, "Legu me
In ocul ation," and the Yearbook of
Agric ultur e, 1952, "I nsects. "
Th e author wishes to give re cognit ion to the following who aide d
in section s print ed her e: R. E. Hill,
Bean In sects; J. L. Weihin g, Bean
Di seases; and F. B. Mor ri son , Cull
Beans for Livesto ck Feed.

Th e purpose of thi s bull et in is to
bring toget h er th e la test informa tion avai lable o n th e produ ction o(
dr y ed ibl e beans und er irriga tion
in Nebraska. Cultura l practi ces and
di sease contr ol are stressed, but in cluded are items on market ing,
clea ni ng, and th e use of by-products-straw and cu ll beans.
Th e informatio n was assembl ed
from r esults obtai ned by N ebraska
Agricultural
Exper iment Stat ion

Cover Picture : Examining
a good
field of nearly mature beans .
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FIELD BEAN PRODU CTI ON UNDER IRRIGAT ION
IN NEBRASKA
,.

BY F . V. PUMPHREY

PRIOR
o

to 1 9 3 5 th e acreage of
field beans grow n und er irrigat ion
in ebra ska was about th e ame a
th e acreage of bea ns grown on dr y
land. Dur ing World War II , wh en
labor was scarce and food r equ ireme nt s were great, the field bea n
acreage und er irri gation was grea tly in creased. Th e value p er 100
pound s of dry e di b 1e bea ns in creased e a c h y e a r from
1940
th rough 1947 (Ta bl e I ) ma king
b ea ns a pr ofitabl e irr iga ted crop.
A lso, irri ga tion farm ers in western
ebra ska possessed most of the ma chin er y necessary for field bean
production. Th e dr y land acreage
of field bea ns durin g an d follow in g th e war decr eased main ly beca use of the fa v o r a b 1e price of
wh ea t.
T he ave rage acreage of field
bean s in ebra ska durin g 1936-40
was 16,500 acres from wh ich were
obtained l 58, 000 bags a nnu all y
valu ed at $3.36 per bag. Du ring th e
p er iod 1946-50, th e average acreage
was 72,000 from whi ch were o btained 1,102 , 0 00 ba g year ly
valu ed at $7.45 per bag. Tab le I
show s th at sinc e l 950 th e bean
acreage and pri ce have no t been
as high as durin g th e period I 94650. Durin g th e per iod 1946-50 mor e

1

than 98 per cent of N ebra ska's field
bean acreage was irri gated.
Bean Type s

Th ere are man y types of dr y edi bl e bea ns. They vary in size, color,
shape, mo tt lin g, and culinar y characteristics. The ma jor types grow n
in th e Unit ed Sta tes and the States
in which their produ ction is of
greate st import a nce ar e give n in
Table

2.

Durin g 1946-50 seven sta tes pro du ced over 93 per cen t o f the dry
bea n cro p. The remaind er of th e
prod uctio n was scatt ered thr oug h
mor e than a doze n sta tes. Califor ni a wa th e leadi ng sta te with n early 25 per cent o f th e total. Michigan closely followed Califor n ia in
p roduc tion of dr y bea ns. Oth er
major dr y bea n produ cin g tates
were Id aho, Colorado , ew Yor k,
W yomin g and
ebraska.
ebras ka 's entir e bea n production consists of two types - Gr ea t
orth ern and Pin to . Each type is
mark eted thr oug hout the U n ited
States in th e dr y packag in g tra de.
Th e Gr ea t ort hern an d Pi nto a re
prefe rr ed by th e hou sewife over th e
Pea bean beca use of th eir greater
1 Assistant
Agronomist,
eb ra ska Agr icultural Experim e nt ·Stati on .

Table 1. Dry Bean Produ cti on in Nebr aska. Acres Harvested . Averag e
Price Received by Farmer s, Produc tion of Cleaned Beans , and Yield per
Acre of Uncleaned Beans. U.S.D.A. Agr icultu ral Stati stics. 1
Year
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
195 1
1952
1953
1954

Th ousand
Acres
12
16
12
22
19
14

21
27
35
80
47
48
62
73
83
82
62
67
56
68

77

Price 2
4.30
3.35
4. 10
3.20
2.70
3.35
2.65
3.80
4.80
5.70
5.90
6.10
8.70
9.30
7.00
5.80
6.40
7.30
7.70
7.60
7.10

1 Agricult ural
Stat istics. USDA Superintendent
Pri ntin g Office , Washington 25, D . C.
2 Pri ce of 100 pou nd s of cleaned bean s.

Bags Cleaned
1,000

Acre Yield
(pound s)

406
521
874
548
694
1,022
1,005
1,419
1,200
862
724
1,063
1,150
1,200

570
650
940
1,050
1,000
1,100
I ,520
1,600
1,600
1,150
1,250
1,520
1,700
1,450
1,800
1,600
1,575
1,250
2,000
1,850
1,700

of Do cum ent s, U. S. Government

ar e adapt ed to a fairl y wide ra nge
of temp eratur e. Pr e f er ab 1y th ey
should ha ve monthl y mea ns of 65°
to 75 ° F., but th ey ar e no t tolerant
to fro st or to prolong ed ex po sur e
to wea th er th a t is near fr eezing.
Th e frost -fr ee grow in g season must
be about 120 to 130 days, depend ing on th e variet y." 2
Most variet ies grown in ebras ka will matur e within 90 to 105
days a fter pl ant ing. An addi tional
length of growi ng season is n eeded
to in sur e a warm soil at planting
time a nd to hav e th e crop mature
during years wh en earl y frosts occur in the fa ll.
At plantin g time, germ ina tion
and see d l ing vigor are r e tarde d by
cool rainy weath er. Such weat her

size and quicker cookin g tim e. Pin to bean s are pr eferred by man y
peopl e in Southwestern United
Sta tes and ar e ex port ed to M exico
som e years. The Gre at No rth ern
a nd Pinto ar e not used by th e canning tr ade for th ey do not re tain
th eir shape after proc essing and
canning.
Field Bean Area in Ne braska
Climatic condition s - temperature and ra infall - ar e th e ma in
factor s dete rminin g th e field bea n
growing area in Ne bra ska. Farm er's Bull et in
o. 1996 states ,
"T hough a warm -season crop, bea ns
do not th r ive wher e tempe ratur es
go ex treme ly hi gh. A few hot dr y
days at blossom time may m ea n
severe damage from blo ssom drop .
Cool, hum id or rainy wea th er is al so unfavorab le to beans but th ey

Mimm s, 0. L. and Zaum eyer , W . J.
Growing Dry Bea ns in th e West ern Stat es.
U.S.D.A. Farmer 's Bu ll eti n No . 1996, 1947.
2

4

sui ted to bea n produ ction becau se
of th e ha zards of wind eros ion and
th e low moi stur e-hold ing ca pac itty
of such soil. Beans ar c sensit ive LO
alkali and water-logged co ndition s
and can not be su ccessfull y grown
where suc h con diti ons ex ist.
Fi elds plante d to bea ns should
be well adapt ed LO irri gat ion. Field s
shou ld have a uniform slop e wh ich
is not LOO steep, a nd no areas in
whi ch irrigat ion water will pond.
Stan din g water will cau e seriou
dam age to bean plants in a ve ry
short Lime .

during th e late summ er an d ear ly
fall promot es bean di seases. Late
Au gust, Septem ber, and earl y O ctober shou ld be dr y to facilitate h ar ves l withoul damag e to th e qua li ty
of the cro p. Gr ea t Nort hern bean s,
esp ec iall y in th e wind-row, are seriou sly d i colored by lon g periods
of r a iny wea th er. In som e years th is
deter ioration of qua lit y costs th e
bean growers thou sa nds of dollar s.
T emp eratur e and moisture requir ement s of beans limit N ebra ska's bean grow in g area to th e Pa nhandle cou n ties. Of th e eleven
cou n ties in the P anh andl e, seven
cou nti es produce 99 per cent of th e
bean crop. In th ese seven coun ties
over 98 p er cen t of the bean acreage is irrigat ed. Fi gure I shows the
d istribution o( th e irri ga ted bean
acr eage in N ebraska b et wee n 194953.
Selection of Land

Croppin g System
Bea ns mu st be rotat ed w ith the
oth er crops usua ll y grow n und e r
irrig ation in western
cbraska.
Th e growing of beans after bean s,
sometimes successfully pra cti ced, is
very ha zardo u s because of the in ten sification of dis eases as a resul t
of bean refuse left in th e soi l. Th e
pra ct ice of f allowin g bean s after
beans is not a good one wh ere sta ble and perman ent bean pr od'l!,Ction is desired. Also, from th e stand -

Fi eld bea ns can be grown on a
w id e range of soils if th e so il is r easonabl y fertil e, well dra ined, an d
aerat ed . Ext remely sandy soil is not

Table 2. Dry Edible Beans , Average Production
United States. 1946-50 , with Leading State s. '
Class
W h ite Pea (Navy)
1orther n
Great
Pint o
R ed Kidn ey, light and dark
Balby Lima
Standard Lima
Blackeye
Small Whit e
Sma ll R eel
Pi n k
Cranb err y
Ye[l oweye
White Mo rrow
Whit e Kidne y
Oth er bean s and seed
TOTAL

by Classes. 100 pound Bags ,

1,000 Bags

Lead ing State

4,013
3, 192
2,465
1,320
1,100
1,076

Michi ga n , e w York
ebraska, Id a ho, Wyoming
Colorado, Id ah o. Nebraska
New Yo rk, Michigan, Ca lif .
Cal iforn ia
Ca lifornia
Cali(ornia
Ca lifornia
Idaho , Wash in gton
Ca liforni a
Mi chi ga n , Ca lifornia
Michigan , New York
r ew York
NewYork

609
540
-183
462
157
119

83
11
617

16,257

Agr icu ltural Sta tistics, U.S.D .A., Superinte nd e nt of D oc um ents, U. S. Government
Printin g Office, Washington 25, D. C.
1
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Figure I. Distribution
of irrigated
bean acreage in
Nebraska between 1949-1953. One dot eq u als S00 acres.
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point of disease con trol, it is haz ard ous to sprea d bea n straw or
manure conta inin g bean str aw on
land tha t is to be planted to beans
(see Diseases and Their Control ).
Rotat ions wh ich in clude bea ns
can be flex ibl e. Field bea ns can be
grown either ahead
of or after
most other crops. They do not demand a favora ble positio n in the
rota tion but respo nd well whe n in
a favora bl e position. The bea n crop
ma y be gr own advantageo usly after
alfalfa or sweet clover. Sweet clover,
wh en followed by beans , ha s an excellent oppo r tun ity to mak e a good
sp rin g growth pr ior to plowing,
sin ce the bea ns should not be
planted prior to June 5or 10. Sweet
clover plowed u nder as green manur c may conta in 125 pounds or
more of n itrogen per acre. T he
swee t clover not o nl y grea tl y benefits the b ea ns but is also beneficia l
to the next crop that fol1ows in th e
rotation.
Beans usually follow potaLOes in
rotations includin g potatoe.
Po -

Plowing

tatoes are plan ted in the most favored posi6on - follo wing alfalfa or
sweet clover. Beans can be grown
ei th er before or af ter sugar bee ts.
On soils hi gh in lim e (calca r eous)
at th e s urface , beans foll owing
sugar bee ts may become mor e yellow and c hl orot i c than near by
beans whic h do not follow suga r
beets . Usua ll y th e yellowing of the
bea n plants is associated with cool,
rain y weat her; with th e r etur n of
warm dry wea ther the yell owing
disapp ears . At th e pr esent time research workers h ave been unable
to determ in e th e cause of thi s
chlorosis, why the chl orosis is more
severe follo wi ng sugar beets, or if
th e chloros is reduc es th e yield of
bean s.
Corn sta lks bot her slightly dur ing the first cult ivat ion when beans
follow corn.
Crop rota tion s whic h have proved successful for bea n production
und er irrigatio n in the
eb raska
Panh and le follow:
Alfalfa or sweet clover

under sweet clover. Such a growth will contain as much as 125
pounds of nitrogen per acre.
7

pound s o( seed is bro adcast p er
acr e. T he swee t clover ma kes li ttl e
gro wth th e year it is seeded. T he
followi ug spring the sweet clo ver
wi ll make a good gro w th , some times as m u ch as two feet, i ( p lowing is dela yed u n til near ly J un e l .
I t is essent ial th a t plowin g be delayed so tha L th e swee t clove r can
pro d uce a large amoun t of orga nic
ma tt er a nd nitro gen . ucccss of this
pr ac ti ce depend s on h av ing a fertile soi l, a clea n field, a m in imum
of slope for irri gat ion, and n ot an
excessively th ick stand of cor n.

Bean s
Sugar bee ts
Corn
Beans

Alfalfa or sweet clov er
Bean s
Sugar bee ts
Cor n
Alfalfa or swee t clover
Potato es
Beans
Suga r beets
Alfalfa
Beans
Sugar beets
Corn
Bar ley and sweet clo ver
Bean s
Suga r bee ts
Ma ny fa r m e r s ar c including
sweet clo ver in their rot a tion by
seedi ng the swee t clover in th eir
corn field p ri or to or du ri n g th e
last cul tiv a tion or d itchin g. Fiftee n

Fi eld bea ns ar e a legu me a nd are
abl e to ob tain nitroge n fro m the
a tmo sph er e (a ir) th r ough a pro cess
kno w n as symbi ot ic nitro ge n fixation. By thi s pro c e ss, bacter ia,
wh ich li ve in th e nodu les on th e
bean ro ots, change atm osp heri c ni trogen to a form useabl e by th e
bea n p lan t. Within a few wee ks
af ter th e bean pl ant beg ins to grow,

Sw ee t cl over seeded in corn proves
very useful in irrigated rotation .

A well

N itrogen Fixat ion by Field Bea ns

8

nodulated

field

bean

root .

nitrog en fixing bact eria enter th e
root hair s. The y multipl y rapidly
a nd cause the forma tion of nodule s
on th e roots. Th e bacteria obta in
th e food they need from th e bean
pla n t, u se this food to fix or chang e
nitro gen of the air to a form which
can be u sed by th e b ean plant .
Nitrogen fixation
is usu ally
greates t on soils low in nitro gen or
organic matter, yet well suppli ed
wit h min era l nutrien ts such as pho sphorus, calcium,
pota ssiu m , and
magnesi u m. This ex plain s why
good yie ld s of field b ean s are of ten
produc ed on sand y soil s low in n itrog en and orga n ic matter.
Fie ld b ea n s fix an average of 40
p ou nd s of ni trogen p er acr e. Th is
q u antity or more of nitrogen is re moved per acre in th e b ea ns and
straw. Thu s, eve n though field
bea n s ar e a legume th ey can not be
co n sidered a soil improv in g crop.
Additio n al information on nitro gen fixat ion can be found in U.S.D .A. Farmer's Bull et in No. 2003,
"Legume Inoculation."

Usuall y th e application

of nitro-

gen ferti lizer for bea n s will incr ease

vin e grow th and d elay matur i ty
slightl y witho u t in crea sin g yields .
Barn yard manur e ha s prov ed to b e
a mu ch bett er fertilizer for field
b ea ns than commercial fertili zer.
Soils low in avail ab l e p h ospho r us, su ch as Mitch ell and Minatare silt loa m, if prop erl y fertilized
with pho sp horus to produce good
yield s of a lfalfa an d sugar b ee ts,
wi ll prob a bl y con t ain

suffi cient

avai lable pho sphoru s to produc e
good yield s of bea n s. If these soils
hav e not been ferti lized w ith phosphoru s, an app lication of 30 to 50
pou nd s of avai lab le phosphat e is
recom men d ed.
L and Prep aration
A well prepar ed seed b ed is
essen tial to succ essful bean p rod u cLion . Pour seed beds result in un eve n ge rm i nation , poor sta nd s,
weed y fields, an d co nsequ ent ! y a
great loss in yield. Spring p low i ng
and land prepar a tion is r ecom m en ded in Ne b ra ska. Exce pt on
th e fine -tex tur ed so ils, wi n d ero sion is so severe on fall plowe d land
tha t fall plowing
is n ot recomm en ded.
Alfa lfa and sweet clover sho u ld
b e plowed in mid-May At thi s tim e
grow th will b e suff icient to add
con sid erable organic matter, and
soil mo istu re will not h ave been
seriou sly d c pl et e cl. R ain fall , in
most years, is suff icie n t to reple n ish
the soil moist u r c and provide
moisture for germina tion. Oft en ,
wh en the plowin g of alfa lfa and
sweet clover is delayed until J une 1
or lat er, moisture for both plowin g
and ger min at ion b ecomes a prob -

F er tili zati on
The larger bean yields are con sistent ly produc ed on the more ferti le soil ; thu s, b ea n s do r espo nd to
soil fertility. How ever, applications
of commercial fertilizers contain in g
nitrog e n and phosp h or u s for be a ns
have not cons iste n tly pr odu ced in creased y ield s. A hig h level of fert i Ii ty can best be maintained b y
properly fertilizing each crop o th er
th a n beans in the rotation. The u se
of m anure a nd commercial fer tiliz er for su gar b ee ts, cor n , and
potatoes, and a lib eral u se of alfalfa and sweet clover in the rota t ion will usuall y keep th e soil fertile.
9

Planting field beans in a well-prepared seed bed . Note sma ll clods which
help prevent wind ero sion .

lem . Thi s may be overcom e by irrigating be fore p lowing.
After p lowi ng, th e land should be
packed a nd ha rro wed Lo insu re a
firm seed bed, con serve mo istur e,
a nd kill weeds. If th e land is we ll
tilled j ust pr ior to seedin g and all
weeds kill ed, th e labor of keepi ng
the crop clea n will be grea tly r edu ced . L and that is slight ly un even
after pl owing ma y need to be floa ted on ce or twice b efor e p la n tin g to
p repare the 1and for irriga tion.
Flo at ing will aid in pa cking th e
seed be d and k ill ing weeds but w ill
mcr ease th e haza rd of wind erosion.

be used for seed

purposes

A ny

farme r wh o plan ts loca ll y grow n
seed hopin g to save mo ney in seed
cost is not saving mone y. H is loss
in yield will be mo r e than hi s savin gs in seed cost.
Tes ti ng of va riou s bean t ypes at
the Scott s Bluff Exp erim ent Stat ion
indi cates that Lhe Gr ea t N or th ern
and Pin to arc bes t su ited to growin g in
ebraska (T able 3). Oth er
typ es, R ed Me x i can and Sm all
Whit e, can be grow n successfully
in Ne br aska som e years . In year s of
adve rse gr owing condi t ions, these
types produc e poorl y and would
ha ve to comma nd a prem iu m in
pr ice to compe te with Great NorthSeed Selec tion and Varieties
ern or Pintto lso, loca l marketing
ou
tlets might nee d to be estabOn ly goo d qu al i ty , d isease _free
see d sh oul d be plant ed. D isease free 1ished for l ypes other than these
seed usua ll y is in sur ed by bu yin g t wo now com rnonly grown.
Yields r ep ort ed in T able 3 in cer tified seeds produced in Id aho
or simil ar ar eas whi ch are re lative- di ca te th a t th e comm only gr own
ly fr ee from com m on bli ght . Nevar ieties of G re at N orth ern and
braska is u n abl e lo prod uce beans
P into produ ce appro xima tel y the
suff icien t ly fr ee of dis ease lh at can sam e. Oth er ch ar acteri stics of these
10

Planting

varieti es, ma tu ri ty, vine type, b ean
size, a nd qua lit y, are similar. Varie ties of Gr ea t Norther n now grow n
in Nebraska are U .I. 16, 31, 59, and
123. P in to varieties are U.I. 78 and
111. Farme r s unfami li ar with b ean
vari et ies are adv ised to consult with
locall y exp er ienced growers, local
mark et in g organ iza tion s, th e coun ty agricultura l agen t, and State Experiment St a t i on s for th e latest
r ecomm enda tion s regardi n g vari eti es and best sour ces of seed. Varieties ar e continuall y bein g improved. Th e best var iety today ma y
be second -b est tomorro w.

Dat e of Planting: For best resu lts
field b eans shou ld not be p lant ed
unti l the soil is thoroughl y warm.
Usuall y thi s is near J une IO and
definitely after J un e I. Pl antin gs in
late May are likel y to encount er
cool rainy weather delaying germi natio n , causin g seed rot, and in cr easing maggot inj ur y to the seedlin gs. Lat e J un e p lantin gs (Jun e
20) often escap e dam age from hail
storms. Some tim es rep lantin g is
necessary becau se of damage by
wind or hail. Bean s pl ant ed as late
as Jul y will mat ure if wea th er conditi ons are favorable. Bea ns p lant ed th is la te oft en produ ce very
good yield s of hi gh quality if there
is no ru st epi d em ic. Obser vat ion s
over many years indica te tha t earl y
planted bea ns are more seriou sly
dama ged b y bacter ial blight th an
late planted beans.
R ate of Planting: For maximum
yield s Great Northern and P in to
beans sh ould be planted two to

Inocu latio n
The inoculation o £ th e b e an
seed with n itro gen fixing bac ter ia
is gen er ally unn ecessary. Th e soi l
of bean grow in g ar eas of Neb ra ska
appears to be well supp lied with
nitro gen-fixing bact eria . For ar eas
wh ich h ave not b een previously
cropped to beans, inoculation with
the proper type of symbiotic ba cteri a is recommended.

Tabl e 3. Yield of Dry Edible Bean s Produced by Diff e rent Typ es and
Varieti es . Scotts Bluff Experiment Station , Mitchell , Nebra ska. 1950-1953 .
Pou nds per Acre
T ype and Variet y
Great Northern:

Mean,
1950, 19521

U .I 16
U. I. 31
U. I. 123
Mont . 5

3190
3115
3160
3070

U .I. 78
U.I. 111

3060

Red Mexican:

U .l. 3

2860

Small White:

U. l. 1

28853

Pint o :

Mean,
195 1, 1953 2
1240

1460
1100

765

1
1950 and 1952 wer ,e favorable year s for field bean production a t the Scotts Bluff
Exp erim ent Station.
2
1951 a nd 1953 were unfavor ab le years for field bean produ ction because of di seasecommon blight and ru st.
3
Grown only in 1950.
Grown on ly in I 95 l.
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four inches apart in row s spac ed
20 or 22 inch es apart. Thi s re quire s
a seedin g rat e of 60-70 po u nd s per
acre and seed with germinat ion of
95 p er cent or more. Farm er s who
plan to harrow or rotary hoe their
beans for wee d control should p lant
slightl y he av ier rates.
Thin sta nds of bea ns (plant s 6
to 8 in ches apart ) will produce
yield s almo st as hi gh as stan ds with
p lan ts 3 to 6 inch es apart. R epla n tin g is not r ecommend ed u nt il
stand s are thin ner than on e good
plant eve r y 8 to 10 in ch es.
lf beans are seeded at too low a
rat e the crop can not utilize th e
full producti ve capacity of th e soil.
If more than the opt imum rat e of
seedi ng is u sed, th e yield is not
signi fican tly incr eased and th e ad dit ional seed is waste d; also, mor e
disease problems may be encoun tere d u nd er certa in conditio ns.
D epth of Plant ing: Pr eferab ly,
beans shou ld be p la n ted J½ to 2½
inch es deep and in moi st soil. Th e

depth of p lan tin g ma y vary wit h
soil mo istur e an d soil tex tu re. In
sand y soil beans can be planted as
deep as 3 in ches if n ecessary. Sometim es farmers thr ow a rid ge cover
over th e row an d harro w the ridg e
cover off a fter the see d s hav e
sp routed. Th e ri dge aids germina tion by preventing th e dr yin g ou t
of th e soil aro und th e seed and the
harrowin g h elp s to control weeds
and breaks any crust that ma y hav e
form ed. If a p er iod of ra in y wea th er occurs so that the rid ges can not
be h arrow ed at th e prop er time ,
serio us difficu lties arc enc ou nt er ed .
M ethod of Plant ing: Bea ns are
surfa ce p lanted in rows with var iou s typ es of pl ant ers. Th e pr incip al
ones used ar e four or six row bean
and be et pl an ters. Farm ers wh o
ra ise both beans and sugar bee ts
plant these crop s in th e same row
width - 20 or 22 inches. Thus, the
same cul tivator can be u sed for
each crop. Some farm er s pref er to
use alt er n a te wide an d narrow

Careful cultivation is essential for weed control Th e soil is carefully
around the bean plants so that small weed s are smothered.
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The second cultivation . One a dditional operation of cultivating
will be nec essa ry.

and ditching

of th e season . Th e la st cu l ti vat ion
and d itching should be given th e
beans ju st as the first flower s ap pear. At thi s tim e th e pl ant s ar e
growin g rapidl y and soon fill 20
or 22 inc h row s fu ll of vi nes; w it hin a few days it becom es impo ssibl e
to use a tractor in th e field .
A vari ety of du ckfee t, shov els,
di sks, sweeps, and shield s ar e avai labl e. G ood judgm en t and ex per ience with th ese too ls is necessar y
to d eter min e whi ch is best suit ed to
th e culti vatin g j ob. Cu ltivation s
and dit chin g for irri ga ti on shou ld
be as shallo w as po ssibl e but still
de ep enou gh to do th e job adequ a tely. Bea ns ar e sh allow roo ted
and can eas ily be r oot prun ed.
On e h oeing ma y b e n ecessar y to
clean th e weeds left by m achin e
till age.
Irrigation

row s such as J 6 and 24 in ches to
faci li tat e th e use of large tra ctor s.
Also, th ese farm ers may irrigat e
onl y in the wid e row.
Culti vation

Culti vat ion is don e primari ly to
control weeds, to prev ent cru sts
fr om forming and to make fur row s for irri gation . Th e numb er of
culti va tions necessar y durin g th e
season dep end s on th e conditi on of
th e soil , amount of weed seed in
th e soil , variation s in amount s and
tim e of r ainfall , and th e kind of
m achin ery used. Usuall y thr ee cul tiva tion s ar e necessar y.
Th e common practic e is to cul tivat e imm edi ately aft er th e beans
h ave emerge d and are full y erect.
Durin g thi s first culti vati on soil is
car efull y pu sh ed around the bean s
so th at th e small weeds ar c smoth er ed. If thi s is successfull y accom pli sh ecl, the field can be kept fre e
of weed s r elativ ely easily th e rest

Fi eld bean s obt ain most of their
moi stur e from th e upp er t wo fee t

o f th e soi l. Light irri gati ons w ill
13

ma y come near the time that buds
and ru nners start to appear on the
bean pl ant. At th is time th e bean
plant is growing rapidl y and an irri ga tion is desirab le to ge t many
bloom s and a good set of pod s.
A m oderate appli ca tion of water
wh en earl y pods begin to fill and
ano th er to h elp th e la te p ods fill are
r ecom mende d. This last irr igation
may occur immediately b efore th e
first pod s begin to ch ange color.
H eavy la te irri gation in field s of
hi gh fert ilit y will cause excessive
vin e growt h, del ay matur it y, and
in crease lo sses from di sease.
Sandy soils will require a larger
numb er of irri ga tions than soils of
finer texLUrc a nd greater water
holding capac ity. In all cases the
wa ter shou ld be allowed to run
only as lon g as is n ecessary to wet
th e soil to field carr yin g capac it y in
the root zone ( the top th ree feet
with field beans).
I n experi ments con du cted at th e
Scotts Bluff Experiment
Station
fr om 1942 to 1944, field beans irrig ate d three tim es each year produc ed an ave ra ge yield of 34.5
bu shels per acre. The average yearly use of irr iga tion wa ter b y ea ch
bean crop was 12.9 in ches. 3

Irrigating fi eld bea ns by usi ng syphon tub es and su rveyed field ditch .

usua lly replenish th e moist ure in
th e root zone to field capacity. The
numb er of irrigations needed dur ing the growing season and the
a mount of wate r per irri gatio n depend s on seasona l weather conditions such as tem perature , ramfall ,
and humidity, and vin e grow th.
Durin g cool, ra in y period s beans
gro w slo wly and use littl e water Ir ri ga tion during su ch pen ods may
only increase
th e unfavorabl e
Harvesting
effects of cool , ra iny weather.
Farmers n eed to exerc ise goo d
In th e ear ly stages of growth
j udgment durin g bean harvest to
b ean plants do no t hav e deep ro ot s.
keep field losses lo w and bean qual T h ey may suffer from insuffici ent
ity high. Exper ience is a valuable
moisture even though th e soil may
asset. Imprope r timing of harvest
be very moist below the first foot.
operat ions and improper use of
For thi s reason the first irrigation
machine r y may cause large field
should n ot be delayed beyond th e
losses.
tim e when the first few in ches of
soil become dr y. If the root zone
Scofield, C. S., a nd Ho we, 0. W. Water
was well filled with moisture at Im p ut Used for Fi eld Crops at the United
Stat es Scotts Bluff (Nebr.) Fi eld Station,
p lanting time , th e first irrigation
194 1-44. U.S.D .A. Cir cul ar
o. 777, 1948.
3
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Fi eld bea ns se t th eir p ods over a
p er iod of two or th ree wee ks, a nd
consequ entl y a ll p ods do n ot rip en
a t th e sam e tim e . T hi s comp li ca tes
h ar ves tin g b ecaus e som e pods ar e
ri pe en ou gh to sh atte r wh il e o th er
p ods are im mat u re . .Fully develop ed
beans in pod s whi ch h ave ju st begun to cha nge color will u suall y
mature sat isfac toril y after th e vin es
a r e cut.
Bean cu ttin g sh ould begi n when
most of the pod s h ave turne d ye llow a n d b efo r e th ey hav e dr ied . If
th e pod s are allowed to b ecome too
dry th ey wi ll sh a t ter. If th e vine s
are cuL too ea rl y, th e immat u re
b ea ns wi ll shr ivel a nd th e vines
wi ll r eq ui r e a lon ger tim e i n the
wind row b efor e they becom e dr y
eno ugh to thr esh.
Usua ll y fo u r-row cutters ar e u sed
whi ch pu t two b ean row s in on e
w i ndrow . Sid e-deli very rake s ar e
used to p la ce two or mor e of th ese

Cutt i ng and windrowing

Slo w , care ful com binin g is esse nti al
for
hi gh qu ali ty bea ns, an d low fi eld
lo sses .

double row s in to one windrow.
Special rak es a n d w indr ow ma ch ines wh ich han d le th e b e a ns more
gently a r e ava ilabl e fo r thi s job .
Rak ing m ust be d on e before the
vin es a nd pods are dry or whil e
t hey ar e d a mp from d ew in or der
Lo kee p sha tt er ing at a minimum.
If a comb ine is to b e u sed , at te nti o n sho ul d b e given to th e size of
th e w in drow.
Us u a ll y fo u r b ea n
rows will make an adeq u a te windro w for a com bine .
Bea ns in th e w i nd ro w ca n r eadi ly b e blow n a b ou t b y hi gh winds.
T hus , farm ers d esire to keep the
tim e th e be a ns ar e in the windrow
to a mi nimum . T hi s is u su a ll y accomp lished b y d ela yin g cutting unLi I the bean s are fu 11
y ripe-a prac tice wh ich u sua ll y inc r eases sh a ttering eve n tho ug h cutti ng a nd
ra\. ing are clone wh ile th er e is d ew .
\Vhile in th e w indrow G r eat No r th ern b eans ca n become d iscolor ed if
h ea vy a n d cont in uous r a in s occur.
Comb in es w it h pi ck-up at tac h me nts are u sed a lm ost en tirely to
harvest field b ea n s. In 195 0 ov er 80
per
ce nt of N eb r as ka 's be an crop

fie ld beans.
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was combin ed ; in 1953 over 90 per
cent of the crop was comb ined. In
ge n era l sma ll ma ch in cs, 6 foot , ar c

whi ch gra d e high er and bri ng moremoney when sold.
A sur vey c o n du c t ed in 1953

u se<l, but

sho we d t hat

a tr en d ex ists for mor e

cu stom combi ni ng and th e use of
larg er ma chin es. Pr es e n t eq u ip ment n ecessitat es com bi nin g fr om
th e windrow sin ce suit abl e equip m ent is not ava ilable for dir ect
combining.
Bea ns r eq ui re slow and care ful
thre shin g. The b ea ns are rea dil y
crack ed or split if not h andled pro p erl y. Mo st combines can be ad ju sted so they wi 11 h an dle beans
sat isfacwril y. A slower cylinder
sp ee d is the main ope ratin g d ifferenc e b etwe en thre sh ing b ea n s and
small gra i n.
Farm er are well reward ed for
th e tim e sp en t in prop er ly ad j u stin g th eir combines. Th ey save b ea n s
from go in g over the sieves, r educ e
cracking, a nd ha ve d ea ner beans

Nebraska

fie l<l bean

gro wers Jost in harvesting op eration s an average o( over thr ee and
one-half bushels of bea ns p er acre, .
worth a to tal of $17.00 per ac re.
1mprop er ly a dju st c d mach i nes,
com bin e over-loaded , and operatio ns poorly time cl contr i buted
to b ea n s lost dur ing h arves ti ng. I n
1954 and 1955 dew co nditi ons wer e
mu ch more favorable during th e
h arvestin g p eriod. A surv ey of bean
field s each of th ese yea rs ind icate d
losses wer e only h alf th ose of J 953.
If it is uncerta in when a comb ine·
will b e ava ilable , it ma y be well 10
stac k t he beans. Thi preve n ts th e·
blowing away of the w indrow of
beans dur ing severe wind storm s,
reduces sh atte r in g and losses from
rain. Stacking bean s for thr eshi n g

Bulk war e hou se stora ge of b ean s dir ect fro m com bine s.
going to clean e rs and to sorte rs.
16

Th ese be ans are

at a late r date once was th e co n1mon method o f h arvest in g bean ,
but now few arc h arvested in thi
mann er.

Marketing , Cleaning , and Grading
I n ebraska the cro p is tr ucked
in bu lk directly fr o m th e com bin e
to th e local wareho use or elevator.
These beans direct f rom combin es
may co nt a in tra sh , broken a nd di colored beans, sma ll clod , a nd
tones. The bea n s a re give n a tare
and grade b y the operator o f the
warehouse. The warehouse operator ma y bu y them at thi s time.
H owever, wareho u se ch arge
are
low e nou gh to per mit grower to
s t0rc th e ir bea ns to ell at a la ter
date.
Pr op er clea ning rcq ui res spe cia l
co tl y equi pment a nd is ju ti fied
o n ly if la rge qu a ntit ies of bea ns are
to b e cle a n ed.
ir clea n ers, gra vit y
e para tor , electric-eye sor tin g m achi nes and polish ers h ave replaced
hand labor o nce u sed. Mod er n proce sin g plant m a rk et bean of 99
p er cent purit y or be tt er wit h ou t
b e in g touch ed by hum a n hand s.
T h ee pl a nt s ar c m ech a ni call y
e quipp ed to pa ckage bean in a
great array of consu m er-size p ackage or in 100 pound bags for ca n nin g an d who le a le tr ade.
Th e United
tat cs tandard
for
B ea ns, publ ish ed b y th e D epartme n t of Agr icultur e, define grades
for bean s.

An elec tric eye sorts ou t th e b ea ns.

pal a tab le to t o k: th e ir digestibil ity is not h igh whe n 1hey arc f cd
raw, esp ec ia ll y to sw in e; a nd th eir
prot ei n i n ot of good q u ality."J
Ch e mi ca l a nal ysis sh ows fie ld bea n s
ha ve as mu ch Lota ! di gest ibl e nu tri en ts a couo nseed or soybea n
mea l (T ab le 4).
Va ri a ble r e ult s as to the va lu e of
cu ll bean for fatte nin g lambs have
been obta in ed in feed in g te ts at
th e Scotts Bluff E x per im e n t Sta tio n . In ome tc Lsga in s were fairl y
hi gh when beans m ade up as mu ch

Cu ll Bean s as Lives tock Feed

.

l orrison'
F ee d an d Feedi n g
stat es: "Dam aged or cull b ea ns ca n
be u sed sat isfacto ril y for li ve tock
fee din g if a u e ntion is paid to th eir
limit a ti ons. Bea ns a re not ver y

Morrison F . B. Fe eds a nd Feeding.
(Twenty-first
Edition
' nabridged ). Ithaca, New York. Morrison Publishing Co .

1950.
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An all-mechanical

packaging

machine. Ab solute ly no hand work is necessa ry .

Bean Straw

as half th e grain mixtur e. I n other
tests wh en bean s made up 25 per
cent of th e grain ration ga ins wer e
ex tremel y low and th e use of th e
cull b eans was not justifi ed.
For fatt ening ca ttl e cu ll beans
can make up as mu ch as 15 per cent
o( the concentrate with sat isfac tor y
result s. Cull bea ns may be of va lu e
when th ey make up a sma ll part of
th e prot ein supplement in a win tering ration for beef cow or ewes.
Ground cull b eans can be fed to
dairy cows as a subs titut e for oth er
protein s u pp l e m e n t, but th ey
shou ld not be mor e than one -fifth
of th e concentrat e mixtur e.

In order to u ti 1i z e th e straw
when th e combine
is used , th e
straw must be raked , th en stacked .
Durin g the se op e rations
ma ny
leav e , pods and fine stem s ar e lost.
The result ing straw is of ten coarse
and it s va lu e as feed or bedding
var ies widely. Straw from thre shing
ma chin es is of much hi gher qualit y.
Bean straw is used mainl y as bed din g, to a limit ed ex tent for wint er in g liv estock , and very little for
fattening liv estock. A considerabl e
demand develop s for bean ·traw
for beddi ng when seve re wint er s
occur. In th e spr in g afte r a dry
18
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win ter in which littl e bedding is
used, much bean straw is burned
to get rid of it. A better pract ice
wou ld be to haul th e bean straw
to a corral and use th e straw for
bedding the following year.
In feeding rations bean straw
ma y con stitut e as much as one-half
the roughage. Good quality alfalfa
ha y or a protei n suppl ement need s
to be fed wi th bean straw. Live stock fed on 1y b e an s traw for
roug hage tend to scour badly.

'

Bean Insects

Onl y a few insect s are a menace
to field bea ns in Nebraska. Th e
following is r estated fr om th e 1952
Year book of Agricultur e, "In sects"
and from Farm er 's Bull etin No.
1996, "Grow ing Dr y Bea ns in th e
W estern States ." Th ese two sources
ar e recomm end ed for further in formation on in sects.
Me xic an Bean B eetle: The ad ult
Me xican bean b eetle is ¼ to ½
inch long , hard -shelled , ovate in
shape, and yellow -bro wn to copper
color ed. Sixteen black spot s, eight
on each wing, are arra n ged in thr ee
row s acro ss the ba ck. The yellow
eggs ar e laid on end on th e und er
side of th e bean leaves in com pact
group s which may contain as man y
as 40 or more eggs. The yellow

larvae become
in ch long . They
eat th e und ersi de of leaves, giv ing
th em a skeleton ized appearance .
T h e bean bee tle is not di fficult
to control if th e insecticide is ap pli ed to th e und er-sid e of the leaves
where th e lar vae feed. If gro und
machinery can still be used in th e
field , eit h er spray in g or dusting is
effective. When ground machiner y
can not be used, du sting by air plan es h as prov en sati sfactor y.
App 1i catio n s of in secticides
sh ould be made as soon as in jur y
by th e larvae become s apparent. Do
not delay app lyin g control methods
until th e foliage is seriously skeletoniz ed.
Control in secticid es ar e gro u nd
derri s or cube root powd er (rotenon e), ma lathion , and dilan. For a
spra y use l½ pound s of cube root
powder (4 per cen t rot eno ne) or
derr is in 50 gallo n s of wat er. For
du stin g wit h derr is or cub e root
containin g 0.5 per cen t rot enon e,
use 12.5 pound s and 87 .5 pou nds of
dilu ent. Malath ion may be used at
the r a te of 1 po und p er acre. Dilan
at ½ pound per acre h as bee n effective .
Grasshopp ers: Gra sshopp ers, in
lar ge numb ers, can damage bean
crop s as they do other crops. T hey
readily eat all p arts of th e plant.

►

Tabl e 4. Digestible
Feed s. 1

Nutrient s of Dry Beans for Feed Comp are d with Oth er

Feed

T ota l
Dry
Matte r

Digestible
P rote in

Tota l
Dige stible
Nutrie nt s

90.0
85.0
89.4
90.1
93.5
90.9

20.2
6.6
10.0
4.3
37.9
37.2

78.7
80.1
77.7
67.8
78.4
78.4

Field beans
Cor n, dent, No . 2
Bar ley, com mon
Beet pulp , dry
Cottonseed meal, 45% protein
Soybean oi lm eal
1

Morr ison, F. B., Feeds and Feeding , App endix Ta ble I .
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Seed-Corn 1Waggot: Th e seed-corn
maggot att ac k s th e germin a tin g
seed or th e seed lin g of bea ns, peas,
and corn. Th e whil e m agg ot s feed
on decayin g pl ant s, seed, or soft
spr outin g seeds. Th e germ of th e
seed is ea ten so th at no pl a nt is p rodu ced . Dam aged bea ns often ha ve
root systems that develop and pu sh
the seeds out of th e soil as bald hea ds with no foli age. Injur y is
usua lly more severe in fields high
in organic matt er and du r ing wet
sprin gs.
Th e tr ea tm ent of seed with in secticid es su ch as lind ane, di eld r in ,
and hep tachlor has given promi sing resu lts. Most bea n dealers ha ve
seed for sale whi ch h as bee n treat ed with one of th ese in secticid es.
Th e cost is not unr easonabl e.
Pr even tive measures are recommend ed for th e control of th e seedcorn maggo t; ho wever, man y of
the se m eas ur es a rc in con sistent
with good bea n produ ction. R ecom mend ed pra ctices ar e: (I) plo w un der organi c matt er as gr een ma nur e, cover crop s, weeds, a nd m anur e earl y en ough so th a t th ey can
become well r ott ed befor e bean
plantin g, (2) dela y plantin g unti l
th e soil is well warm ed up, (3)
plant as shallow as po ssibl e, (4)
avoid pl antin g in cool we t period s
whi ch slows germin a tion and in creases injur y by th e m aggot s. As
soon as magg ot injur y is d iscovered,
replant.

D amage is usuall y conc entr a ted a t
Lhe edges of fields, alon g ditch
bank s and fence row s. Spr ayin g and
du sLing of th ese ar eas when th e
gra sshopp ers are small is recommend ed.
Spr ays ar e mor e effective th a n
du sts. Le ss m a terial is needed and
th ey kill over a lon ger period. Pr epar ed oil solution s, cmul sifiablc
con cenlr a tes, we ttabl e powd ers, and
du sts in variou s strength s ar e ava ilab le a t local dealers. Th ese m ateri als can be dilut ed to suit ava ilable equipm ent such as hand spra yers a nd du s t e r s, pow e r driven
ground equipment , or airplan es.
Gr ea t care should be tak en in diluLin g in secti cides and
ad ju sting
equipm ent to in sur e appli cati ons
at Lhe p er acr e do sage s recom mend ed.
Th e foll owing per acre do sages
ar e recomm end ed - aldrin spray s,
2 ounc es, du sts, 3 ounces ; chlordan e
spray s, ½ to 1 pound, du sts, ¾ to
l ½ pound s; heptachlor spra ys, 2 to
4 oun ces; tox aph ene spra ys, 1 to
s, du s t s, I ½ to 2½
1½ pound
pound s.
Use th e low er rat e of chlordan e
and toxaph ene for young gr asshopp ers wh en lon g continu ed kill ing ac tion is not essential. U se th e
high er do sages for old er gra sshoppers or wh en k i 11s over a lon g
period ar e needed.
Dr y or we t bait s can b e u sed. To
pr epar e a wet bait mi x 100 pound s
o f coar se bran a nd ten gallon s of
wat er which contain s on e of th e
followin g : aldrin , 2 oun ces, chlor dan e, ½ pound,
hepta chlor, 4
oun ces, or to x a p h ene , I pound.
Spread ab out 20 pound s of wet bait
p er acre.

Bean Diseases
Beans are subj ect to m any di seases. Th e thr ee listed h ere arc th e
on es most commonl y found in N ebr aska. For furth er inf orm a tion
consult
ebr aska Circul ar 18 13,
Farm er' s Bullet in N o. I 996, and
20
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U.S.D .A. Techn ical Bulletin No. ( I) plantin g certifi ed diseas e-fr ee
868.
seed, (2) not pl anting beans in th e
Common
Blight
(Ba cterial same field of ten er than once every
Blight): To the casual ob server thr ee years, and (3) not worki ng in
common blight is first noti ced as th e bean s when th e leaves are wet.
dead, dr y, brittle areas of irregu lar It is parti cularl y desir abl e to consize and shape appearing on th e tr ol thi s disease since over the year s
]eaves. Affected leaves sub sequ ent - it h as caused mor e loss in yield
ly turn yellow and di e. Actually , and qu alit y than any other bean
the earli est symptom of common
pest.
blight is th e dev elopm ent of dark
B ean Wilt (Bacterial Wilt): This
gree n (water soak ed) spots which dis ease may cause a sudd en wilt at
fre qu en tly h ave a yellowish border.
any stage of dev elopm ent of th e
Th e dea d, dry spots result from plant . Th e en tire plant or on ly a
these affected areas. Inf ection on branch or two ma y wilt . Th e droop ste ms show as lon g, r eddi sh streak s ing is limited primaril y to leaves
whi le on pod s it appears as reddis h , an d young grow in g shoots becau se
su nk en spot s. Yellowi sh or varnish
the sta lk and br anc he s of th e macolored spots occur on infected
turing bean plant are mor e or less
li ght colored seeds. If th e enti r e woody . The wilt ed leaves die and
seed is inf ec t e d it may become after sever al rain s th ey become ver y
wrinkled and yello w. Di scol oration
tatt er ed or drop off. Elon ga ted isis not so app are n t on natura lly land s of dark green
may occur
color ed seeds.
alon g the seams of th e pod s. Th e
Common blight is cause d by a seed frequently show s di scolorabacterium (Xant homonas pha seoli). tion and is shrunk en and wri nkl ed.
T hi s organism common I y over - In Great No rth e rn variety th e
winter s in infe cted seed, inf ected wh it e seed becomes yellow and
straw , or inf ected soil. Initial spring
orange in color.
infection may come from any one
A bacter iu m (Corynebacterium
of th ese sources. Th e ba cteria are flaccumfaciens) ca u s es wilt. The
carried with in a field from inf ected organism Ii ves genera 11y in th e
pl ants in water dropl ets durin g plant 's wa ter condu cting vascul ar
dri ving rain or hail storms, and by element s. H ere i n th ey mu ltipl y
m echanical mean s when th e fol iage rapid ly, s pr ea d throu ghou t th e
is wet; for example, on culti va tor plant and sub sequ entl y congest th e
part s befor e th e morning dew ha s water tran sporting tu bes. This pr oeva porat ed. Th e organi sm is abl e du ces an inadequat
e suppl y of
to ent er tissues on ly throu gh th e wat er in the leaf ti ssu es, r esulting
plant 's br eath ing po re s (stoma ta ) in wilting and dea th. Some of the
or wounds. Onc e inside , they mul - ba cteria are tr ans port ed to develop tipl y very r ap idly , eventually caus- in g seeds wh ere the y remain alive
in g th e d egenerat ion and dea th of durin g th e wint er. Such seed may
tissues.
or ma y not show in fection but if
Common bli ght can be contr ol- ·p]an ted an d th ey germinate, th e
led by emp loyin g th e follo wing : bacteria migra te from th e seed into
·21
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th e vascular eleme nt s. T he bacteria
spor es germ in a te and produc e sti ll
can also survive the winter in old another typ e of a irb orn e spore
bea n straw lef t in th e field. From which, wh en by cha nce falls upon
. thi s source they can infect bean a moi st bea n lea f, will germ inat e
p lants th e followi ng year thro ugh and cause in fection. From th is in iwo u nds cause d durin g winds , rain , tial infection red spores will aga in
an d hail.
be produced thu s comp leti ng a
R ecomme ndation s for wil t con - cycle.
trol ar e the same as th ose given for . It ·is on l y logical
that beans
common blight.
should not be planted on th e sam e
Rust: Th e principal symptom of land in su ccessive years since the
thi s disease is th e appearance on ru st overwint ers on th e old foli age.
th e leaves of red di sh-brown spot s Nor should b ea ns be plant ed close
about the size of th e h ead of a pi n. to old bean straw stack s which conThe r eddi sh mater ial .can be rub - tain ru st. Dur in g th e summer rust
bed off on one's fingers. I£ th e spot s can be con troll ed economically in
become num erous on a leaf, it wi ll th e field by d ust in g with sulfu r.
collap se and d ie. Gen era ll y, ru st · is T imel y app lication s are n ecessary
first found on the low er leaves in for obtaining s ucc essfu l control.
th e lowest part of a field where Du sting a heav ily rust ed field wi ll
moi stur e a nd humidity
ar e the not cure it. T h e first app lica tion
mu st be mad e before very mu ch in greate st. The di sease ca n increase
to a level wh ere it wi ll kill an en- fect ion ha s ta ken plac e, and treatment should be repeated thereaf ter
tir e field of bea ns.
Ru st is cau sed by a fungus (Uro- at seven to t e n da y intervals.
myces phaseoli typica). The red T wenty to twen ty-five pounds of
mat erial in th e spots is a ma ss of sulf u r shou ld be appli ed •per acre
summ er spores (fungus seed) . T hese dep ending on th e size of th e plan ts.
spores become caught in air curSummary
r ents and ar e d istribut ed thro ugh1. Great N orth ern and Pinto s are
ou t a field an d coun tryside. In the
presen ce of moisture on a bean leaf th e two types of dr y edib le bea ns
the red rust spore germ inat es, pro - best adapted to ebra ska grow ing
d ucing an infection tube. On ce in - cond it ion s.
2. Cl ima tic cond ition s._tempera side th e leaf th e fun gus tak es its
tur
e, moi stur e, and humidit y- limit
nouri shm ent from the plant ti ssu es.
Seven to fou rteen days followi ng dry bea n prod uction to wester n Ne infect ion it r upt u res the surface of bra ska.
3. Field bea ns can be grow n on
th e lea f, exposing r ed spor es which
in turn can caus e mor e infec tion. a wide range of soils pr ovid ed the
As th e leaf ti ssues di e the red soil is rea sona bly f ertile, well dra inspores ar c r eplaced by a bl ack typ e ed, aer ated, an d not alkali .
4. Fi eld bea ns m use be ro tated
which are capabl e of sur vivi ng th e
wint er a nd ar e genera ll y not air - with other crops primarily from the
sta ndpoint of ·d isease control. Th ey
borne. The red spo res di e during
the winter. In the spring th e bla ck can b e grow n in any posit ion in th e
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rotation with r espect to oth er irri gat ed crop s.
5. The qu antit y of nitro gen fixed
by field bean s is appro xim a tely
e qua l to th e qu ant ity of nitr ogen
remo ved in th e b ea n s a nd the
stra w.
6. Ap pli ca tions of comme r cial
ferti lizer ar e not recom mend ed .
Gr een m anure and barn yard m anur e ar e beneficial for bea n pr od uction . Th e best m e th o d for
maint ainin g pr ope r soil ferti li ty
for bea n pr oduction is prope r fer tilization of a]] oth er crop s in th e
ro ta tion .
7. See d b e d pr epar a tion for
bea ns is sim ilar to th at needed for
o th er irri ga ted crop s.
8. Cert ified, di seas e -fre e seed
mu st be plant ed. Variet ies of Gr ea t
North ern and Pinto now gr own
show no ma jor differenc es in yielding abilit y, mat u rit y, and vin e
grow th .
9. Wh ere field beans ha ve been
grow n pr eviou sly, inocul ation is n ot
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n ecessary.
IO. Field bean s should be plant ed
at th e ra te of 60 to 70 pound s of
seed p er acr e af ter th e soil is
thor ou gh ly warm. R ecom mend ed
da te of pl antin g is Jun e 5 to 20.
11. Field b eans obt ain mo st of
th eir moist ur e from th e upp er layers of soil, ma inl y fr om th e first
and second foot. T h ey do not have
a hi gh wa ter r equ ir ement. Ir riga tion s should be app lied to keep th e
pl ant growin g rapidl y; addit iona l
water h as no valu e a nd ma y be
detrim en tal.
12. Fi eld beans are m echan ically
h arvested by use of a cu tt er , a r ake,
and a comb ine or thr esh in g ma chin e. P r ope r u se and ad ju stment
of th ese imp lem ent s is n ecessary for
mini m izin g harv est losses.
13. Bac terial b I i g ht , bacteri al
wilt , and ru st are th e commo n and
serio us diseases. Pl ant ing of cert ified, di sease-fr ee seed and rot a tion
of crops are r ecommend ed for con tro l of bli ght and wilt .

